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Caruso
Panhel

to Head
Council

Joanne Caruso, Delta Delta Delta, will succeed Louise Moreman
as president of Panhellenic Council for the coming year, council
announced last night. Miss Caruso, along with the other newly
elected officers, win be installed on April 16.

Barbara Nicholls, Alpha Gamma Delta, was named vice presi
dent by the Panhel executive board.

Other officers elected, by the
council were Nita Messinger, Al-
pha Xi Delta, treasurer; Patricia
Spatz, Chi Omega, corresponding
secretary; and Mary Catherine
Craig, Phi Mu, recording secre
tart'

Rotation System
The vice president is chosen by

a rotation system of the sororitiesin order of their founding on cam-pus. The sorority submits its vice
presidential recommendations to
the Panhel screening board which
in turn selects the candidate •it
feels most competent. The vice
president automatically becomes
president the following year. "

In other action the council
passed two amendments to the
revised constitution. One amend-
ment states that a sorority whichMisses three consecutive meetings
will be dropped from the council.
However, the sorority can apply
for 'reinstatement at the next
council meeting.

Passes Amendments

Joanne Caruso
Panhei President

The other amendment concerns
the spring rushing code for next
spring. The amendment states
that a sorority may take as many
second semester freshman women
as it has graduating seniors plus
freshmen or upperclass women to
bring its quota to 50.

A motion was also approved to
split proceeds from the IFC-Pan-hel Ball with Interfraternity
Council on a 75-25 per cent ratio.

Counselling Program
The council decided to establisha counselling service next year

during formal rushing which
would work through the dean of
women's office and disaffiliated
alumni. Both sororities and rush-ees could apply to the service.

The sorority could benefit in
that they would be able to find
out if coeds had stopped rushing.

Changes for the rushing book-
let were . unanimously approved.
One of the rules states that open
bidding will begin one week after
the formal rushing period. There
will be a semi-silent period dur-ing that week. Originally therewas a strict silent two-week per-
iod between formal and informal
rushing.

Hillel Graduate Club
Hillel Graduate Club will holda planning committee meeting at

7:30 tonight at Hillel Foundation.
The present Pennsylvania con-

stitution, drawn up by a conven-tion in 1873, has been amended
40 times.

Free X-Rays
Will Be Given

Square Dance Lessons

Srin. id ere
Let's glance down the list of lovely Spring fashions

available at the KATZ STORE.

CRISP COTTONS_
. .

. darling dresses for classes or for date-time.
SMART SUITS

...just the right one to make you the
loveliest in the Easter Parade

BLOUSES
. . . . short or long-sleeved, prints or plain

. . .

to pair up with you'r sport clothes.

PAJAMAS
. . . in easy to wash fabrics . .

. shorties and
regular . . . some with matching robes.

Stop in today . . . you'll find a large selection from
which to choose your Spring outfit or those Easter gifts
for those you like to please.

The .ICalz Store
ACROSS FROM ATHERTON HALL

Employees of the University
and seniors may have free chest
x-rays on May 2,3, or 4, when a
mobile unit from the Bureau of
Tuberculosis Control, Pennsyl-
vania Department of Heal t h,
Harrisburg, will visit the campus.

Plans call for the location of
the unit near the University Hos-
pital; but, since wings are under
construction, it may be necessary
to locate the unit elsewhere on
the campus.

The program, started two yearsago? is intended largely for grad-
uating seniors since many employ-
ers want a chest x-ray report be-
fore accepting an applicant for aposition.

UCA Will Sponsor

The University. Chritsian Asso-
ciation will sponsor a series of
lessons in square dancing tech,
niques beginning Tuesday in the
ballroom of the Hetzel UnionBuilding.

The lessons, taught by KevinGelderman, sixth semester busi-ness administration major, will beheld from 6:45 to 7:30 p.m. every
Tuesday for the next six weeks.They will precede the weeklyUCA square dance which will beheld from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
All interested persons may sign

for the lessons at the Hetzel Uniondesk. The fee is .1.
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'Flight' to Make
Ist Full Dress
Showing May 10

Angel Flight has tentatively set
May 10 for its first full dress
appearance, Ann Leder m a n,
Flight Lieutenant, announced last
night.

I Miss Lederman also announced
that the Flight will march on
Armed Froces Day.

Uniforms for members of Angel
Flight have arrived, Miss Leder-man said. The uniforms are Air
Force blue and have a straight
skirt, half cape trimmed in sil-
ver, white gloves, and an air
hostess cap. Skirts that are thewrong size should be returnedto the Reserve Officer's Training
Corps office in MacAllister Halland new skirts ordered, she said.

Mrs. Buhrman, wife of ColonelBuhrman of Air Force ROTC, pre-
sented colored slides on "The Life
of. a Service Wife in Alaska." Theslides included pictures of Eski-mo family life and pictures of the
accommodations afforded service-men wives.

Miss Lederman set April 18 and19 as the first dates for drill prac-
tice. Practice will start at 8 p.m.m. April 18 and at 7 p.m. April 19.

Weather Man
Predicts Rain
For IFC Ball

It's Spring. There's a big week-
end coming up. Man's fancy turnsto love. There'll be spooning by
the moon. What moon? Theremay not be one.

Officials of th e 'University
weather station report there is a"good chance" for rain tomorrownight, the night of the big dance.A low pressure area is heading
for Nittany valley and there's agood chance it will arrive tomor-row, ushering in precipitation.
The station officials said it is tooearly to predict the weather forthe entire weekend.

Last year it was cloudy for thenight of the dance. It rainedSaturday.

Theta Sig to Meet
Theta Sigma Phi will nominateofficers at its meeting at 7:30

tonight in 9 Carnegie, Mary LeeLauffer, President, has announced.

Spring Exam Schedule
The spring semester final

examination schedule will bepublished in tomorrow's issueof the Daily Collegian.

WSGA Retreat
April 30 was set as the date for

th.' WSGA retreat. At this retreat
members o Senate, House of Rep-
resentatives, Freshman Council,
and Judicial will discuss adminis-
tration problems and policies.

Applications for membership on
th. Judicial Committee and Fresh-
man Regulations Board are now
available in the Dean of Women's
office, 105 Old Main.

The applications must be re-
turned by Wednesday. Applicants
must have a 1.5 All-University
average and no major judicial
record.

Sixth an d seventh semesterwomen are eligible for positions
on Judicial. Applicants should
plant to serve until their eighth
semester. Second semester fresh-
man women may apply for Fresh-man Regulations Board.

Applicants will be interviewedby a screening board before ap-
pointments are made.

No Action on Drinking
The committee to discuss thedrinking rule reported that no

new action has been taken andthat questionnaires to obtain stu-
dent opinion are being considered.

The revised WSGA by-laws
were present at last night's meet-
ing. The new Senate will take
0v,..r after Easter vacation.

Senate will not meet until af-ter the Easter vacation.

WSGA House to Meet
Women's Student Government

Association House of Representa-
tives will meet at 6:30 tonight inGrange playroom.

Tourists ,provide Colorado withits third largest industry. In 1951
the income derived from more
than three million travelers was
estimated at $220 million.

If Easter Comes, Can
June Be Far Behind?

June means graduation
to seniors—
June means the home
stretch to juniors

Easter Is the Time4771firw,
to arrange fort y ordering your

PENN STATE CLASS RING
for June, for a gay
summer, for a happy
lifetime.
For your official ring
For Jewelry tailored
For the University it's

L. G. cp3calOttr
Co.

AT THE ATHLETIC STORE

Senate Passes Rule
On Jeans, Khakis

Women's Student Government Association Senate last night
passed a ruling forbidding the wearing of jeans of all colors and
khakis in dormitory dining halls. A blackmark will be given for each
violation of this rule.

The rule, along with other WSGA rules as revised and approved
at a previous meeting of Sen-
ate, will go into effect in the fall.

Senate also discussed a recom-
mended ruling that Bermuda
shorts and skirts above the knees
be forbidden in dining halls, in
administration buildings, on the
golf course, and in classes, except
in labs and on field trips where
the instrudor has given women
permission to wear them. Senate
will also look into the possibility
of forbidding Bermuda shorts and
short skirts in the Hetzel Union
Building.

Prof Named Adviser
Dr. Earl P. Strong, director of

the Bureau of Business Research
at the University, has been elected
to the editorial advisory board of
"Personnel Management Abp
stracts," a bi-monthly publication
in the field of personnel manage.,
ment.

Ihru the
Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Elections, Greek Week, I.F.C.
—what else does one need to
occupy his time and keep him
from studying—later curfews;
less classes, nicer weather?
—vote for the House Party, a
chicken in every garage, a car
on every plate; what a crazy
campaign we could have!
Speaking of campaigns, you
better start on some over the
vacation—to kinda offset be-
low grades that may be head-
ing homewards—so ta k e a
peace-offering home fromETHELS.

Glasses without prescriptions
and more varied than StateCollege weather (if that's pos-
sible). Heard someone say theother day, if you don't like
our weather, just wait 5 min-
utes. For mixed drinks, glass-
es, patterned to appeal to the
sportsman, that is the hunter,fisherman, the cotton picker,
etc. are really masculine and
handsome. For the feminine
appeal, delicate shadings of
rainbow colors that mom
would be proud to put in thechina closet or break in the
dishpan. Or modernistic black
and gold motifs that somehowbelong inpine-panelled rooms(any rathskellar will do).

Decorate to be different
and this includes table set-tings, particularly placemats.
We've seen them before, buthave you ever seen them im-bedded with real butterflies,leaves, ferns, and foliage?
Delicate and u n u s u a I—na-
ture's notions pressed between
sheets of gold-speckled plastic
make a lovely, dramatic de-sign. Now don't disrupt yourprecious butterfly collectionfor a do-it-yourself campaign,
nothing could be as unique asthese!

Spike your salads
with chives, salt, herb blends,mustard sauce or garlic, addwine, vinegar and others—all
available at the appetizing
gourmet counter at ETHELS.
Rich, infusions of unusual ex-tract flavors steeped in thefinest wine vinegar. Just tryit and watch that lettuce sal-ad stand up on end. Whilebrowsing, pick up a free copy
of recipes for canapes, saladsand main dishes. Many varia-tions of tea, spiced and flav-ored to taste different fromthe stuff you drink whenyou're sick in bed. Stop intoday. Have a vociferous va-cation gang . . .
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